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Ward and Attars, Dentists,No 118, Liberty street, a few doers below St. Clair,ap6,1843

NOVEMBER-8, 184JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Boosellers, Printers and Paper Makers,No. 37, Market street. sep 10
JOHNSON & DUVAL,Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless toJohnson. Every description of work in their linen,,..ly andpromptly executed. may 8-y

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.Springs and !Wes for Carriages

fAtEasternnPricer.HEsubectibersmanufacture and keep constantly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs(warranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps.Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles tun!Hinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

U. Woods,Attorney and Colnnen°,at LawOffice on Fourth street. between Orientated Smithfield,a few doors from the corner of Fourth and Grantstreets.
sept 10

- -

Pittsburgh Infirmary,For theRemoval ofDeforiniliesoftdeHumorsFrameand of Diseases ofthe Eye.THE subscriber has retained to the city and In-toads to establish an iNFLRMART for the recep-tion and treatment of deformed ' members, such asClub or Reeled feet, Contracted joints, tory-meek'and Strobismits orSquinting; and ofDieeases oftheeEye.
There is no Institutionof this kind as yet in this coun-try. though much needed.I Patients from a distance would find it to their ad.vantage to be operated on and to be attended to in anestablishment exclusively devoted to therestoration oftheabove named deformitiesand diseases.The easy access to Pittsburgh, one of the healthiestspots in thecountry, by river and canal, almost at anyseason of thoyear, wouldoffer great facilities for thosedesirous of being relieved.His ample experience and well known successgivesufficient guaranty that the welfare of those entrustedto hiscare willbe greatly promoted.

ALBERT G WALTER, M D.Liberty, near the comer of Fourth street.July 3—dtf

The Weekly mercury andDlinufactureris pablished at the same office, on a double mediuma toot, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-gle copies, SIX CENTS. M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,Office in the Diamond, beck of the old Court House,sep 10 Pittsburgh.
----

, TERRIS OP ADVERTISING.rEa SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:One insertion, $0 50 One month, $5 00Two do., 0 75 Two do.,Throe du., 1 00 Threedo.,
6 00

One week, 1 50 Four do.,Two de., 3 00 Six do.,Three do., 4 00 Ono year,YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CRANOYABLZ xT .PLYAIIIIRE.Oxe Square. Two Sviares.Six yawl's. $lB 00 Six months, I $25 00One yeeu, 25 00 One year, 35 00laPLas,ger advertisementoin proportion.riPTARDS of four lines Ste DOLLAR, a year.

TilosAs B. Y0UNG...... FRANCIS L. Yount!.Thos. 8.Youngs& 00.Furniture Ware Roorns, cornerof Hand streetand EXchange alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,will find it to their advantage to giro usa call,beingfuglysatisfied that we canplease asto quality andprice.sep 10.

Francis IL illenk, Attorney atLaw,Fourth street, above Wood,sep 10—ly Pittrbetrch, Ps.
Renteval—lron Sales.r RESPECTFULLY inform myfriends that IhaveI. removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFEFAO TO_RYto Third street, opposite the Post Of-fice, and avail myself of this opportunity to tender mythanks to the public for the liberal patronage whichthey hive favored me with for several years, and soli-' cita continuance of theirfavors. I pledge myselfmySafes shall be made without any deception. All mySafes which have been in buildings burnt down havesaved all theircontente.M'Theyare kept for sale at my shop, and at At-wo,Jones & Co's, Dagen& Fleming s, and at DMorgans.

JOHN DENNING.N Btf.25 bbls good New Or leans Sugar for sale.a 13-

Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at La\Fifth, between WoodaaciSmithfieldsts.,sap 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.Elyster &Buchanan, AttorurraatLaw,Officeremoved from theDiamond to
srp

"Attorney'sRow,alia4 sideof 4di,between Market and Wood sta.,
Pittsburgh.

CJCartirrigitt,UTLER andohnSurgical Instrument ManufacturerNo 140 Wood street, two doors from Virgin al-
,

ley, Piusburg, Pa.
Su

N. 13.—Always on handan extensive assortment 11Hattergical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,r's, Hair Drawer's and Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. je 24.
N. Etackwaster, Attorney atLaw,Has removed his office to Beams' Law Buildings, 4thet.. above Smithfield, Pittsburet. imp 10

ITEILLsimp DAILY, BY PHILLIPS &

2
SMITE, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREET5. PITTS-PIT" f.l ir

S, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN ADVANcRI
PRICE, Privt-ii.

plfilattet:lthertiiitittnte.
TllO/SAM IFIORBIDGE,GENERALProduce, Forwarding & Cot yeaMerchant,Also, Agent United States Portable Boat Line Depot,NO. 272, MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA.Liberal advances made on imesiipuzientss %theerequired.Refer to—Messrs Wmit on & Co.; Evans andTemple; Heald, Wood% iraeo.; Scull &Thompsoa,

Pkitadelplliss.William M'Enight & Co.; Charles stasl'Attaity,aug24—lys
PittsbarOi,

Eieltange Hotel, corner orPennandSt Clair.Merchants' Hotel,corner of Third and Wood.Amer-leanHotel,cornerolThirdand Smithfield.United Males, corner of Peon SG and Canal.Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.Miller's Mansion House, Liberty St., oppositeWayne.
Broatliturst's Mansion House, Penn St., oppositeCanal.
Iron City Hotel, Fab street, between Wood andMarket, Jacob Boston, Proprietor.

Good's CelebratedFemalePills.r 1HEsE Pills aro strongly recommended to the1 wales of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in-einc,ing those complaints peculiar to theirses, fromKant ofoxercise,orgeneraldebilityof the system. Theyibviate costiveness, andcounteract all Hysterical andervonsaffections. Those Pillshave gained thesanc-ionand approbation of the must eminentPhysicians in,;,e United States, and many Mothers. For sale,Vholesale andRe tail,by It. E.S ELLEltS, Agent,...p 10 No. 20, Wood Street. below Socond
ROTEL & BOARDING HOUSE,

FRANKLIN HOUSE.pHE subscriber respectfully informs his friendsand the public, that he has opened a Hotel andnirtling House in Third street, a few daurs from'Wood: where travelers and others will be accommo-'died on the mat reasonable terms. The house is.pacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-mnie;and every arrangement is made that will enlure theeomfortand render satisfaction to boardersInd ledgers. A shareofpublic patronare is respect-'ully solicited.
CHRISTIAN SCHMERT
Coal! Coal!!

ADAM M'KEF: always keeps coal for sole atthe Mouougnhela wharf, above the Bridge andit the-Basin, in Liberty st, mitt to Matthew Sloart's.Varehoase, welch he will sell as cheap as it canre purchased ofany other dealer .
jel 7—tf.

FRESH SPRING GOODS
GELEAP PLACE roa CASE.SIGNOFTH E. GILT COMB.No. 108, Market Street, sear Liberty.rHE subscriber respect fully i nfurms his customersand the public generally, that be has just retain-aifrorts theeast, and is auw receiving as large, goodmud cheap an assortment ofvariety goods as any other,itablishmetst in the city. Merchants and others whovish to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,mad they will sot be disappointed. Thelon° wing cum.ieisespart of the stock just received.200 dos. coat and 0 cord spool cotton,200 " Graham's 6 " • "

3200•-" assorted,
200 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,200 " ' potatothreads.

' 200gross hooks and eyes,
ISO packs American pins,

• roo . German "

175 thousand needles,
180 assorted stay bindings,
350doa.assortt.d tine ivuiy combs,100 " redding
680 " assorted cotton cords,

.1;15 gross shoe laces,
50 .4 corset "

4250 dos. cotton night caps,
.100 " assorted hosieiy,

150 " gloves and mitts,
25 grossassorted faits,

SOO do. palm leaf hats,
115 pieces Ashburton lace,
160 " edgings

SOO gross pearl buttons,
75 4. gilt "

80 " figured horn buttons,
• 120 4. 4 leadtig and japanned do

50 " fine English dressing combs,
LBO " assorted suspenders,With a ganeralassortment of Variety Goods to owner-ens to mention, which will be sold wholesale or retaicheap for cash. C. YEAGER,

sprit;

To Printers.
IXTEhave received, and will hereafter keep corV V stantly en hand, a full supply of Printing InkInlarge and small kegs, which we will be able to sell,e4eaper than it kas heretofore been sold in thiscity.Orders from the country accompanied by the cash(ts am. casts) will be promptly attended to.

PHILLIPS & SMITH,J• 1e—tf OISCM ofthe Pon and Mannfactui cr.

Commercial Academy,IVIRa.f SpiTifahWarAg: Titiwieo guhltleanyrn amau dncvoietionitthye, cthitaiztehneshas opened, on Fourth street. near the corner of Mar-ket and 4th,a Commercial School in which are taughtall the branches that constitute a mercantile educa-tion.
Hours ofAllendance.--Gentlemen attend when Itsuits their convenience.Female Wratin; Class, at 2 o'clock P M.June 4.-0

Public Offices, am.City Post Office, Thirdbetween Market and Woodtreets—'-11. M. Riddle, Postmaster.Cartons House, Water, 4th door from Woad st.,Pe-tersert's bnildingsr--William B. Mowry, Collector.City Treasury, Wood,between First and Secondstreets—James A. Bertram, Treasurer.County Treasury, Court House, next door to theRecorder's Office—John C Dacitt, Treasurer.Mayor's Office, Fourth,between MarketandWoodstreets—Alexander Hay, Mayor.Merchant'sExchange, Fourth near Market at.Overseers of the Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street,above Smithfield; I.r idge, Varner's Temper-ance House, corner of Fleet and Market streets.
BANKS.

Pittabxrg.i, between Market and Wood streets onTaiid and Fourth streets.Merchante nd anufactures' and Farmers' De-pSOnk, (formerly SavingFund,) Fourth, betweenArnod and Market streets.
Exchange, Fifth st. near Wood.

HOTELS.
Afoxongaheics House, Water street, near thoBridge.

REMOVAL

nEatovAi"
HOLDSHIP & BROWNEHAVE removed their Paper Store from Marketstreet to No. 64 Wood street, one door from thecornerof 4th street, where they keepast hand their us-ual assortment of 1VALL PAPERS, for paperinz par.lore, entries, chambers, &c., and also PRINTING,11'RITING, and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNETBOARDS, tee., all of which they offerfor sale on ac-commodating tertrui. fcb 14 1843—dtf

LCHOLAS D. COLA:MAN LLOYD R. CutasinisColeman & Co,General Agents, Forwarding and CommissionMerekenas,
licitconsurnments.LeveeStreet,Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully so

n 29.—tfWilli. Wall,'lain anti Fa ille
am C

, Portrait and Picture FrameManufacturer,

CNo. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.ANVASS brushes varni h, &e., for artists, al wayson hand. LookingGlasses, &c., promptly fra-med to order. Repairing doneatthe shortestnotice.Particularattentionpaid to regiklingandjobbing oteverydescription.
Persons fitting stamboals or houses will find it ustheir advantage to call. eps 161

SAMUEL MORROW,11tana8r.tarer of Tia, Copper and SheetIron Ware
No. 17, Fifthstreet,betwees Woodmufirarket,Keeps constantly on handa goodassortment of wares,andsolicitsa shareofpublic patronage. Also,onhand,thefollowingarticles: shovels, pokers, tongs grairons,skillets,teakettles,pots,ovens, coffee mills,&c. .Mer-chants and others are invited to call and examine forthemselves ,ashe is determined to seacheapfareash orapproved paper mar 7—tf

D. W. Kean •••JOEL MOHLER.KERR & MOHLER,DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,Corner of Wood street and Virgil" alley,No. 144,FRESH Medicines, selected and put up withcare, can be had at all times, at moderate

•dUrPhysicians' prescriptions carefully compound-
may 2-ly

Notice to all whom it maycaneesn.ALL persons having claims against the Estate ofOliver Ormsby Evans,deceased, as well atthoseknowing themselves indebted to the sans., will pleasepresent their accounts for settlement to C. Evans, No10 Water street, who is duly authorized to settle thesaid Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,febls Adminisuatrix.
Pindagton'efforivalled Blacking

I_ r ateandsold %wholesaleand rateSIXTH STSZST, one doorbelow Smithfield,oct2l-Iy.
J. K. LOGA3. ago, coxsitu., PhiJad'aAUCTION GOODS.

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,Fifth Street, between the ExchangeBank and WoodStreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Dealer. is Staple aad Fancy Dry Seeds,BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, ¢c.

Pittsburgh Pewees ann.HAVING purchased these extensive Powderwork's,' am now manufacturing and prepared to611 orders for all kinds ofRifle,Sporting and BlastingPowder, which I warrant to be of the very best quillity WM. WATSON.tOrdereleft at Parry,Sc.stt&Co's.Warehouse,13wood street, will ceceiveprompt emotion.je26-61n.

MOOS Patterson, jr.,Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacture.r of'locks, hinges and belts; tobacco, fuller,' mill and timbera crews; housen screwdforrolling mills, &c. sep 10—yJohn Welookey, :tiles Ind Clothier,Liberqstreet, between Sixth stteet and Virgin alley,Swab side. sep 10
! Webb Mosey'sßeet and Sbee allasinikatoryNo. 83,4a et., 'text door to tke U. S. Beek:

,

Ladies prunelia, kid and satin shoes madein the neatestmanner,and-by the neatest French patterns. rep 10Birmingham & Taylor,
•GENTS FORSTEADIER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITYLINE,"

TO CLEVELAND. 0. ErnarlB
A. G. REINHART. . SIDNEY STRONG.REDISWIT & STRONG,(Successor sto Lloyd &Co.)Wleo.esale and Retail Grocers and CommissionMerchants,No. 190,Liberty st., afew doors above St. Clair,EirWhere amities and others can at all times befurnished with good Goods at moderateprices. ell

DAVID LLOYD.
G. W. LLOYD.D. & G. W. Lloyd,W 1/OLESALE GROCERS, COMUESION

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,AND DIAILLAS IN PRODUCt t Prfrlllt7Roll NAND
lICTrItES.M• Liberal advances in gnash or goods made oncoliJigninents ofproduce, (t.c., at No, 112, Libertystreet.

JAMES HOWARD & CO.LTAVE removed their WALL PAPER WARE-.I.I. HOUSE to

NO. C3, WOOD STREET,between Diamond alley and Fourth street.Where they have on hand a largo and splended as-sortment of WALL PAPAR and Boni:lefts, suitable forpapering Parlors, Chambers, tValls, &c.Also, a general assortment of Wtiting, Letter, Print-ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.Which they will sell low for Cash, or in exchangefor Rags, Tanners Scraps.&e. feb 22. 1844

Ctf•Rtka SRAI.NR

O. L. ROBINSON. M. M'BRIDN.Robinson & Mcßride, Attorneys at Law,Office un Fourth, between Wood and Markets's.r4F-Cooveyancia gand other instrumentsof writinglegally and promptly executtA. alChtfThomas Donnelly, Attorney at Law, 'Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield,adjoining Patterson's Livery Stables.my 7
Dr. George Watt,PRACTISING PHYSICIAN ¢ SURGEONW'Office, Smithfield tit. pear the come: of Sixth.eti—lit.

Dr. A. • • .-Pattarsort,Officeon Smithfield street, third doorfrom the cornerofsixthstreet. sep 10
Doctor Daniel Mcnsid,Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfieldstreets, Pittsburgh. dec 10-Y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,COTTON YARN WA8121017813,No. 43, Wood Street,Agenutfor thesaleof the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.mat 17—y
NEWGOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,Wholesale oadRetail Dealers i*English, Preach and Domestic DryGoodsNo. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh.sep 10-y

BIRMINGHAM & CO.,00111A1131i011 wad Po2llllllrdiag Merchants,N0.60, Water street,Pittaburgh,Pa.Tsang.—Reoeiving and shipping, 5 cents per100lba. Commission on purchases and sales, 24 percent
mar 22—y

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,Edward Hughes, Manufacturer ofIron anti NailsWarehouse, No. 25, Wood at., Pittsburgh-yep 10.-y

HAILMAN, JENNLNGS lit CO.,WhoWaleGrocers, Gentadsidon and Pro--duce Ellerehants,dad dealers ix Pittsburgh Manujoetures,war 17 No. 43, Wood scrim. Pittsburi b.
Mattbeirjeses,Barber sadBairDresear,Hasremoved to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's ofwherebe willhehappy to wait uponpermanent ororansioucustomers. He militiasa *bare ofpublic pa-

sap 10.
JD Williams,NVHOLESALE ANDRETAIL GROCER, For.warding and Commtnission Merthiurt, andsimilar in Country Produce and Pittsburgh Manufac•tures,No 28Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

HUEY & CO.,Wholesale Dry Goods Illarcluutts,No 122, Wood !Area,Third door above Fifth, westside, Pittsburgh.al

CHARLES A. McANULTY,Forwarding and Col:mania* Merchant,PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Agentfor 11. S Portable Boat Line. lard's transporta-tionof Merebandize toand from Pittsburgh, Baltimore,Philadelphia. New York andBoston. j3l-ly

JOHN PARKER,(Of hie iatefires of J. 4. J. Parker.)Wholesale Grocer, Dealer inProduce, andPITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,No, 5, COMIERCIAL Row,
Liberty street, Pittsbergh. Pittmer2o-tf

IN7OIL WATSON,
POWDER MANUFACTURER,)26-644 Ma itPaul yaw.

James Callas, Attorney atLaw.O►►[CE Fl►rß STKIET, PI TTlNfintelitJune 13—ly
Wan. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh Pa. Office in FBuilding, ourthstreet, opposite Burke's

UPPWittlamt E. AUSTIN. Esq., will give his atten-tion to myunfurished business, and I recommend himtothe patronage of my friends.re p_lo—y WALTER FORWARD.Shah? & Oliapam, Attorney, at Law,Office at the building formerly occupied by the United Statesbank, 4thstreet, between Marketand Woodstreets.
m2l-3m

kDWARD SIMPSON.Daniel AL Curry, AttorneyatLaw,Of on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfieldap 8
Pittaburgh.

Robert Porter, Attorney atLaw,Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,imp 10 Pittsburgh.
Henry S. Magraw,Attorney at Law,Has removed his office to his residence, on Fourth st.,two doors above Smithfield. pep 10

Geo. S. :Belden, Attorney atLaw,Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield,r'Cotiveyencing and other instruments of wriring legally and promptly executedmar 21 tf

Joi: J. Mitchell, Attorney atLaw,Willattend to collecting end securingclaims, and wilalso prepare legal instruments of writing with correct.ness and despatch. Smithfield street (unar sth street)Pittsburgh.
Ina, '44

IL sorrow, Alderman,Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood andSmithfield, Pittsburgh. aep 10-ti
Dr., S. a Bohner,Office in Second street, next door to Mulvany& Co.'sGlass IVarehouse. sep 10—y

sep 3-3 m

REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,Forwarding and Omnilsaion Miorchania,
AND DEALiIIA INLUMBER, GROCERIES,PRODUCE,

AND

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TitADE,Corner ofPenn and Irwin streets.L. 0. RirriroLos, j rryrsauxon.L. WILNARTII.

liffftVEßY LOW FOR CASH.THE subscriber offers for sale aA. large and splendid assortment ofPIANO FORTES of different patterns, warranted tobe of superior %rotk rnanship, andof thebest materials;the tone not to be exceeded byany in thecountry.
F. eats,

opposite
of Penn and St.ClairsUtreets,

opposite the ExchangeALLEN KItAMER, EzeAange Broker, No. 48,
SilPo. cGoldorner of Wood and .Thirdatreets, Pittshrg, ver, end Solvent Bank note., boughtand sold. Sight cheekson the Eastern cities,for ita/e.Drafts,noteo +AMUR., collected.

RiViRWm. Bell & CXAo., C Zll.

Jahn D. Davis,F. Lorene,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodmen,James May, .

Alez.Bronson&Co.Jahniißrown&Co.
• JamesM'Candless.J. R. M'Denaki.w- Pope, Eog.,Pres'tBank

PittaNirgh, Pa

Philadelphia.
• Cincinnati, 0.,
St. Louis, ils.

y. >Louisville.
. .

' q1111781113.CANTUS Ecclesisi, or the Sacred Choirister: be-ing a collection of Psalm and Hymn tunes,chants, sentences, and anthems;comprising a selectionof the best standard compositions, and a large num-ber from the worlat of Hayden, Handel, Siottert,Beetboven,Sarti, Sabbatitti, Nautoaan, Group,Donizeui, &c., together with many original com-positions by American authors, written expressly forthe work; harmonised four voices, sad provided withen accompaniment for the organ or Piano Forte, byW H W Darley and J C A Standbridge.The above is a new work, just published byThomas, Cowperthwait &Co., Philadelphia, and isundoubtedly superiorto any work of the kind yet in 111•ed form the press. For sale by
W. MeDONALD.corner of 2d and Market ans.

111JON 1111cFARLANO,UpholstererHand Cabinet
2d st.,kettMaker'oern Wood sad Market,Respeetfanyinforma his friends and thepublic that haisprepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chaint,_tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattrasses, cattalos, carpets; all sorts of urphol-stering work, which hewillwarrantequal to any madein thecity, and-cmreasonable terms. sep 10

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,Wholesale Grocers and Commission Mer-chants,
No 7, Consmercial Row, Liberty strPet,aty-lyPittsburgh. •

Car&
J.DAVIT T., formerly of the Iron CityCloth• mgStore, is now engaged at the 1 HRLEBig Matti wh. bewilbtotilappy to lee his friendsendforotereesteessre,andsenie them to thebeatof hisability.

• it34

WARD'S DENTAL PRESERVATOR.A SuperiorOiorWadi 'r the Teeth,DUCING at once the moat healthy state of themouth —Cieansinr,and restoring the teeth to theirna.l.tural whiteness. giving hardness to the ruins, des-troying the putrieactive influence of decayed teeth,lessening in every instance the irritation and solenessincidental to their diseased state, and in fact combin-ing in its effect all that can be desired in a Dentifrice.Also, a superior Tooth Powder, as recommendedto the Medical faculty ofPhiladelphia, by the celebrs-tett Dart. Hudson.Prepared and sold by Wm. A. WARD, Dentist,Liberty street. ang 31Pittsburgh aylaillaidll33l.Third street, between Wood and Soriskifeld.rr HE Subscriber having fitted up the Gymnasiumin first rate style, will open his books for seasonsubscribers. on _Monday, the 2d inst.As a place of exercise, the Gymnasium has no supe-rior in this city. It hoc been fitted up with new apps.rants, calculated to bring all the muscles into beehhfelaction. This kind of exercise is secsgamandod yball the bestphysicians in the city, as calculated to in-vigorate the body and improve thehealth generally.It is especially recommended to persons of sedenta-ry habits, who are liable to surer from indigestion andits kindred evils, produced by want of properexer-cise. Call in and examine the establishmentfor your-selves. JOHN ACCLELLAND.
New books.THE Work.' ofRev. Sidney Smith, in 3 vol.A Manual of Examination for Medical Students,with cities:ionsand anawers upon Anatomy and Physi-idogy,Surgery, Practice of Modern Chemistry, Mate-! is Medics, Obstetricks, &c.The Pennsylvania Law Directory, for 1844, is Pam-phlet. For sale at the Book Store ofsept 17-d ly W. WDONALD.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.1111.nongahola Clothing Store.IORANCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRD1 TAILORS, having associatedthemselves togetherfur the purpose ofcarrying on extensively their busi-ness. anti fitted np a store on Water street, betweenSmithfield and Wood streets, near the MonongahelaHouse, respectfully solicittbelpatronage of theirfriendsand the public. Having just opened a large assort-ment of seasonable goods, and materials, and made thenecessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill allorders,with which they may befavored, with despatch,and on the most reasonable terms.may 174

And in dm
LATEST FASHION.His assortment ofFASHIONABLE CLOAKSOWEReCOATS,Of every description,

COATS AND PANTS.,Of every quality and price,vzsira awn vssirteriatOfevery variety of fashion and quality,CANNOT BE SURPASSED. •He has SEPARATE CUTTERS for every depart,.meat in Clothing, and as they are all workmen whehave beenemployed in the mostFASHIONABLE HOUSESIn the country, he can warrant his patrons thatTHE CUT AND MAKEOfall articles from his establishment will be to themost modem style.
COUNTRY NERRCNANT'sAre respectfully invited to call, as the prepristorfeels confident that-be can sell them Goods on.suirtterms as will make it tu their advantage to purchaseit the Teree Big:Doors.

Oct 28 JOHN liI'CLOSKEY.
•Asalgaeoe' SaleofReal Ratak.E undeniined, assignees of Thomas Sample,Esq., offer fur sale a very choice piece of land,ofabout twelve acres, shunted in Reserve Township,and adjoining the CityofAllegheny, and being part of"The High Rough Tract" or "Saw Mill Rua Fans"in the

JamesGela of the Reserve Tract--adjoiaing hut& of
Lou, and willbesmore,and ethers. It has been laid off litoliiDn term. of payment to Gommdale purchasers. A plan of the Lets can be omen -atthe office of the ondersigmui, Sd street. Pittsburgh.It is laid off in such a manner as to leave a stowquarry on almost every Lot, and affords a rare chanceto persons who may want a quarry and a deniablebolding lot.

, ROBERT ROB B,
THOMAS McCONNELL A silineftmt. 25-1 m

lEatz's American Alati-BillosaLi* Pius.FOR all diseases originating in a diseased stomachand impure blood. These pills which have benrecently been introduced to the Weir, are ackaaeinein the favorofthe public with amoalsidivrapidity.--Very few persons wbo have given them a trial, atoever willingto snake use of any ocher kind, andadoptthemes a Family Medicine. This is the best ream.mmulation that could be given them. They are emirsly vegetableand are the most valuable PilJ that oube obtained.
Sold wholesale and reta4l by
oet 30-tf AMErEL FREW.corner Woodand. Liberty etc

Night Writing ClamRFEE is prepared to receive pupils for a NightWriting School, and respectfully sotirits thouwho are not acquainted with his system of teachiog.and who may be desirous ofacquiring, in a few lessons,a neat and easy style of Peomanalnp, to call and ox.amity the specimens of hispuFfs. llcrs, kora 7:,:a9 o',:tiock..
A. class of LADIES: will be continued, u onul.from 3 rill5 o'clock. P. M.co- Roam in Smithfield street,between Sixth. me"and Strawberry Alley. ocs2llAtia,

T. B. dr. W. P. CONOVER.wholesale Dealers /a Boots, Shoes.
190

Boit*lets, Palm Leaf Hats and Caps.NO.,MARKET ST. PifILADELPIII.4.THEY beg leave to inform Western Merchant's dunI. they have a splendid assortment of the aboveGoode, and are etill manufacturing largely, which theywill sell at thevery lowest prices for Creak or aPPrialWcredit.
sue 94

!tTOSPIPSI TALLIKArniI .

WHOLESALEBOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTORY,No. 233 Market Street, Northeaat corner ofSixth Street, Philadelphia.WESTERN and Soutnt Merchants are respect.fully invited to callednextunfne his stock, ashe
fore pur

feels confident that it will be to their interest, be.
confident

alsewbete.aug 6-ly

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.!MUTH, Ilimorazas & co.,NO. 188 MARKET ET., PHILADELPHIA,ARE now receiving in addition to their firmerock a large assortment of FOREIGN ANDDOMESTIC HARDWARE AND CUTLERY; towhich they invite the attention of Western Merchants.ang 6-Iy

KEEP6OSIFORTAEnirear WADI, OLOTZUNO,
AT THSTHREE BIG DOORS!No. 151, LIBERTY STREET.

The proprietor of this highly favored Fatahßitla.!rent, respectfully inform, the public that he has nowprepared the
LARGEST STOCK OF SEASONABLECLOTHINGEver otTcred in this city. His stock amounts to up.wards of

.75,0009A nd be
stand enas a large number of the best wqrkmen con.Y gaged in making new garments to suit thetaste of his numerous customers. His assortmentrifCLOTIES,C A S' S' lI‘IE RES,TWEEDS, EATT/NZITS.CASSINETS, VELVETS, &C.,Of French, English, and American Manufacture„IS LARGER, AND MORE VARIED.Than any other evrr opened in this city, Lod cannotfail to please the taste of ovary class of purchaikeca .HE HAS ON HAND,CLOTHING IN ALL ITS VARIETY,TO SUIT EVERY CALLING,Which is vrarrarued to be made from thaBEST MATERIALS,

XrISON CITY NOTEL,JaiFIFTH STREET,Next door to Me Exclave Bank, Pittsburgh,Pa.Jacob Boston, Proprietor,'RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and thepublic generally that he has taken this wellknown establishment. and has had it thoroughly re-paired in all its departments; and it is nowSued up ina style inferior tonone in the city. Epicures, and allfond of good eating, will find his larder bounteouslysupplied withall the necessaries and luxuries the mar,ket can afford. It will be the aim and pride of theproprietor tokeep hiseating department well stored,And in a manner suited to the taste of the most fasti-dious.
To the lovers of good liquors, too, he can withoutflattery to himself, offer as good and well furnished aBAR atilt kept in the western country. The choicestwines and bestof stronger liquors will always be keptin sting,for the accommodationof those who may fa.vor thewith • call.
His facilities for accommodating the traveling pub.lic generally, willbefound equal toany in thecity. TheStable isairy and capacious, and thebestattentionwillbe giverrto the horses of tiosseputting up atal8-tf

New Arrival of Queensware China.THE subwriber would respectfully invite the attedon ofthe pubiie to Ns present stockof WhiteGlazed Ware,a superiorarticle, together with a selectusortmentof White French China,comprising an theisecessarypieces toconstitute complete sets ofDiningand Tea ware.
Also, a generalstock ofarticles suitable for thesup-ply of country merchants, to which their attention isinvited, at hisold stand, corner of Front and Woodstreets. HENRY RIGBY.ally

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTSPurrs auaon, Oct. 22, 1842.JDenning: On Friday, the 30th of last month, a-bout 9 o'clock at night, thePlaning, Grooving, andSushi,%linufautory, owned by Gay, Dilworth & Co.,with &large quantity of dressedand undressedlumber,was all consumed byfire.The Iron Safe which I bought ofyou some timeback was in the most exposed situation duringthe fire, and was entirely red hot. lam pleased to in-form yon it wis opened at the close ofthe fi-e, and allbooks, papers, B tc.,saved;—thts is the bestrecommen. 'dation I can give ofthe utility ofyour safes.021-tf. THOMAS SCOTT.
Important Arrival.THE subscriber has this dayreceived, direct Fromthe importers, the fullowing celebrated brands ofmean, viz:

Contraries, De d'Juan F de la Rionde,Regalia, Palma,Canove, Louis de Garcia,Cazadores, Pedro Grrano,Principie, T. Antonia,Uttws, Castellon., &c,
Together with the best brandsof Virginia ChewingTobacco (firm cut.) Souris and halfSpanish and Com-mon Cigars; all of which will be sold at tho lowesiPossible price for rash.

M. M'GINLEY,
Sept 18-tf

No 801 Water It., a few doorsfrom the
Monongahela House.

Ll/421113111 A.NEI.IIIIOROCCO.RICUARD BARDNo. 10; Wood street, 4 doors above Diamond alley,PITTSBURGH.ITAS just received a large supply of NewYork and.11 Baltimore Spauish BoleLeather,Upper Leather,Philadelphia and Country Kips and Calfskin*, Maroc.to of all kinds. Shoe Bindings, Tanners' Oil, Qt*, &c.All of which :s *feted at the very lowest prices forCash.
blerehaeci and Manufeetkpers are respectfulle invi-ted tcreall #;cul examine his stock before pnrciasingelsewhere.
N B. Leather of all kiwis bought in thetough.aug2B-chE

FOR

ou3ts:Colds2Coninunption 2!THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.rp
cureHIS pleasant and certain for coughs and1. colds goes ahead of all the preparations now oreveroffered to thepublic. The useof it is so great thatthe proprietor hassome difficulty in keeping a supplyfor the increasing demand. Medical agencies, gror-e--ries, druggists. coffee houses, and even bars on steam-boats, keep a supplyon hand. It is called for everywhere, and will sell in any place. The reason is thisevery one who hasa cough or cold by eating a few sticksfind themselves cured, as itwere, by magic. Personsat a distance, byremitting the money, post paid, to thesubscriber;will be attended to. For sale by the singlestick, 64tents; five sticksfor 25 cents; wades wholesaleby WM. THORN, Druggist, 53, Market street, whet..generalassortinent ofDrags and Medici nes may alwaysbefound.

j24.IZrCIZEAP UAR WARR—aziWHITMORE & WOLFF,Comer of Liberty and St. Clair Ste.,Pittsburgh.ARE no* receiving their spring importation ofHARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-DLER to which they respectfully invite the attec-tionofperchavers. Having completed arrangements,through which they are now receiving supplies DI-RECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES INENGLAND, they shallat all times be prepared tosell at such prices as will make it the interest of pur-chasers to call.
Alwa) son hand, afull and generalassortment of RI-FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS ANDSMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a gieat variety ofLOCKS and LATCHES (or 'building purposes, to-gether with every variety of articles appertaining tothebusiness.

al6-tf
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